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    Ih the late springr of ig23, when- we made an excursion to 1<tira-

ma ancl its vicinity, about seven miles north fiTom I<yoto, I foimd a

m:iss of orange colorecl mushroom•s, Can.lliarellus .77occ'osits (nom. ja.p.

Uszi,-e`,al'e), which by careful diggi!}g xvas found to l)e actually attached

to the mycorrliizal roots of a fiy tree, Athles ,lfr7na, standing nearby,

    Though the mypm'}orrhiza fotmation of Abiesii'rma has been already

describec! by TuB:;ui? ('g6), No:,Li.iz ('Io) and ArfiMui<A ('I7), yet our

1<nowleclge of it Is scanty, and especially the nature of the intimate

relatioiriship betweeiiL {r]r tree ancl mushroom is qui'ce unkown, so I re-

solvecl to carry out further investt' .cr.ations.

    The study of the ectotrophic mycorrhiza has engaged the attention

of ntuneyous lnvestigators slnce the appearance of Fi<txN'K's first paper

on the subject in rS8s. IFi<ANi< was really the father of mycorrhizal

study. He first denionstrated the true morphological nature of the

ectotrophic mycoryl)iznc. and applied the name to it. He also advanced
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the hypothesls that the fungus which is the cause of ectotrophic my-

corrhiza is symbiotic with the root ofthe higher plaRt. Utider the

influence of this idea, nuraerous investigators have studiecl and discussecl

the nature of inycorrhiza. MULLER ('86), S'rAHL ('oo), TuBEui? ('o3),

PEi<Lo ('og), MELiN ('23-'24) and others have assumed it to be a sym-

biotic association, wh{le VVoRoNiN C8s), Fuci-is ('ii), NViÅíy[.txND ('i2) and

McDouGAm ('i4) considerÅícl it to be of parasitic nature. XiVoi<oi'iN, for

instaRce, concluded after his research, that `C das UiinliUllen der Wurzeln

mit einem Pilz-mantel habe ich fur eine besondere Art von Parasitisum

gehalten". WEyLtxND investi.crate(l it microcL}ernically and stateFl his

conviction in the following words: "dass, die el<totrophe Mykorrhiza

tatsLichlich ein echter I'arasitisum des ]?ilzes auf der ]?fllanze ist, uncl

mit einer Symbiose nic}}ts gemein hat". McDouGAL[. discussed the

ctuestion whether ectotrophic mycorrhiza represents symbiotic or para-

sitic association, and in conclusion he made the followi[ig statemeRt:

`` There seems to be no goocl evidence that the root gets any food

through, or frorn, the fungus, the evidence inclicaeing, rather, that it

is not. On the otl}er hand, there is no <lluestion but fun.crtis gets some

food from the root,"

    As to the inycorrhizal i'oots of .t2/bles .IZrmcz I also coul(il find no

symbiotic relation with (Jaiie/iarellzts locc'osus. On the contrary it must

be considered in various respects.as an instance of parasitlsm of the

fungus on the roots.

    In the histological investigatioR of tlie mycorrhiza, geIcDouciALL l]as

done some very instructive work He divlded the ectotrophic my-

corrhiza into six forms.. According to his idea, the mycorrhiza caused

by Caiitliarellusvi7ticcosus clearly belongs to the sixth form, that is,

lieterotrQphic mycorrhiza. IÅÄIe mentioned moreover a .crood illustration

wh'ich clearly shoxv• s that 7?ussulcx is a mycorrhizal fun.cr,us of 7711ia.

    iJN([any investi.crators have studied the fun.cr'g which cause the ectotro-

phic mycorrhizas on the roots of various liigher plants, and some

species of 2{]assula, Corliiiaidus, 1he'crkoloina, Bole"us, Lactarizts, Anztwilltx,

A.o'arlcus, Geastier, Scleroderllza, etc,, have been described as mycorrhizal
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fungi. In recent years ]Sucpis (Igil) and ML"LiN (Ig2I-3) have made

so-called "Synthesenversuch" in orcler to determine the true myL

corrhizal fungi and the experiments of the latter have been successful.

    As to the ecological conditions for the development of mycelium

ifl the soil, Si-iAN"rz atid PimimlsEL ('I7) have reported some interestlng

cd'ses. In the case of Caiidea7'ellvs7occosits I also observecl many in-

teresting' conditions for the mycelial development as well as for the

production of fruiting bodies, which rr}ay be applicable to some other

mushrooms.

     Cdwil/iarell2ts ,i7occosus is a wide-spread species, but, hitl]erto, it

has iiot yet bee'n described as a mycorrhizal fungus. In Japan, the

mushroom occur not only in th'e vicinity of Kyoto, but also in Hok-

l<aido, Nil<lso and peyhaps ii} many other places.

    Presumably it has the same n'sycori'hizal relation with other

species of Abies. I discovered specirri{eri of the same produced from an

infected root of Abies n'fcxJtriana MiytxBis et Kui)o.

    LNfotxK <'8g), PEN.xTiNG'ro)-q ('o6), McDouGALL ('i4) and ;V[ELrN ('2i-•23)

reported that one 1<lnd of tree may have a few er several l<inds of

fungi, each of which produces more or less different forms of my-

corrhizas on the roots. In the case of Abies ,17rmti, I could find also

four dlfferent t>rpes of mycort"hizas, x}rhich at'e described in the last

chapter.

       I. The reEatioB betweeft the root 6f Akies fiyma

          S. et Z. and CanthareE}us fioccesus, SCHW.

        1• General featuyes of.the occurrence of mushroorn.

    The fruiting bocly of Can(!iarellits 17occosits is found, in my expe-

rience, oniy in the area where the yotmg yoots of the Abies in ques- '

Åíion a!'e distributed.

    Ii} order to n)ake clear the origin of the mushroom I obset"ved a

great mmy buttons in detail, and I could distinguish tlte followin.cr

four types dit:ferentiated accorcl'm.cr to their mycelial origination.
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A. Fruiling bodl on.'crinates direclly froxn llie infecletl rool.

    The mycelium of Cantlzarellas y7occosus, which advances along the

surface of the young root, makes its luxuriant development especially

on the young portion of the growing root, and numerous hyphae are

given off radially from its surface into the surrounding soil, until the soil

particles are cemented together into tolerable hardness. (Text fig. i)

    When such infected roots are found very near to the surface of

the soil or in the interspaces of rocks, the fruiting bodies produced

are always lacking in mycelial strands at their basal ends. (Fig. 7,

Pl. III)

    The fungous mantle, from which the fruitin.cr body is produced, is

very thick, in some cases measuring more than 3 mm in diameter.

(Fig. 6, Pl. II)
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         Fig. r. A sporephore of Cantharelltts fioccosits has been producerl

       directly from the mycelial mass formed surrounding a fir root. xl.

    In rare cases, a sporophore is produced from an infected

of so large a root as that shown in Text figure 2, Ai).

      '
    i) For the mycorrhizal relation of such a thick root, see p. 26,

portipn
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         Fig. 2. Sporophores of Cantliarellus .11occostus attach immediately

                    to the mycorrljizal roots. xl,2

    In the Text fig. 2 B, two or more young fruiting bodies are seen

on the side of an infected root. The middle portion of the root being

seriously infected, the apical portions (B, a & b) have withered, though

they were saved from mycelial infection. Perhaps the death has

resulted from deprivation of food substances, caused by the fungous

infection.

    Other examples of the same are shown in Fig. 7, a & b, IPI. III

and Text fig. 2, c. In the last mentloned case several fruiting bodies

in different stages of development had sprung from a marginal portion

ofa thick mantle which covered more than half the Iength of the

root. The remaining portion of the root (C, a), thQugh devoid of the

fungous mintle, had withered and turned dark brown in color,

D

'
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     A large i'hizomorpha (r), which had sprtmg from the th{ck mantle,

hacl spread along a side-bra-nch of.the root (C, b), and at the portion

where the rhizomorpha and the mantle of the branch united into one,

four young frulting bodies were produced.

     Text fig. 2, D, shows a large mycelial mass which has been

formed arround a youn.cr root, Several frulting boclies were produced

at the upper margin of the mass. The tip of the root (D, a) was

already of brown color, indicatinsr the approach of witherin.cr.

    All thelge roots were almost exposed upon the surface of the soll.

Each of them bore a few or several small fruiting boclies upon the

surface of the thick mantles.

B. Ftvsitin.cr bod7 oi'igiiiaties ati tlie lei'ininalioii of llie mlcelial sli'a7td.

    NVhen the infected roots are s{tuated dgeper in loafn or raw-

humus, there are found mycelial strands of various len.crth and th{cl<ness.

(Fig. i and sc, Pl. II) They are first cllscernible as tninute white

knots.

    In the case of C,1iathzts fascicitlaris, WALKEi< ('2o) states that the

primerdium of the fruitin.cr bodies originates slightly below the tip of

the mycelial strands, but in CantlJarellus fioccosus, I cou4d not meet
                                                 '                              'with such a case.

C. Fntitln.o' body oi'iainales o7z a 7izycelial net"toroi•l.. r,vliicli liad l?een in-

    terzerowen b], l/ie /eq2t>rkae Proylecte(l froin llie snrfaces qf' mtfnei'o7ts

    small m7corrliigas.

    The fruiting bodies are formed, frequently in clusters, upon the

iznycelial inass, wlLich has originated from numerous small inycorrhizas,

Fig. 6, IPI. III shows a good exampie of this type.

D. FrulXlng body on.'o'lnates as a side branc/g of am oldfruilin.cr body.

    Sometimes the upper portion of the fruiting body begins to perish

for some reason. In such a case, one or several youn.cr fruitlng bodies

are formed as projections from the surface of its losver portion" Fig. 2,

Pl. III shows stich a case, where four young ones have been produced,'
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                 2. The development of the root.

    In the fungous-infected roots or mygorrhizas of Abies, the infection

is superfic{al or cominonly limited to the cortical layer of tlie roots.

This layer clevelopes xvell at the young stage of the root, but after-

wards it shrivels and brea}<s down gradually from the sttrface of the

stelay cylinder, as is usually the case in woody plants. So the fungous

mycelium, which has infectecl the cortical layer, is also thrown axvay

from the host root. The fate of the mycelium depends, therefore,

very mucli on the ' presence of that layet' or} the root. It is therefore

necessary first to see, how long the cortical Iayer exists noymally on

the young root and which stage of the root developrnent is the most

favourabie for the mycellal growth, Hence, I chose several uninfected

young roots of cliffet'eRt thickness, and inade cross 1iandsections at

intervals of io--3o mm ffom the apex bacl<warcls, and traced their

st•ructural Clevelopment success{vely.

 ' Text flg. 3; 7 LStr c9, sho"rs the cortical layer still in evidence at

a place svhere the seconclary woocl has already cleveloped considerabl>r.

Every stage of the root clevelopment, from the youngest sta,cr..e onwards,

is fully indicated by the yat'e of development of the woocl in the ceRtral

cylinder. (Text fig. 3)

    As to fungous infectioti, I found that the mycelial clevelopment

was limited almost entirely to a relatlvely sho2Å} range of the root,

namely from the stage vtrhere two primary vascular strands appeared,

(Text fig. 3; 2), to the stage, where several cell-layers of secor}dary

wood were for[necl in trhe central cylinder. (Text fig. 3; 8) The len.crth

of the root from the apex to the portion just mentionecl, is not the

same in each root, because the mode oftheir growth is variable,

clepending chiefly on tlieir environmental conditions. For instance,

some of them have a length of moye than 2s centimetei's from that

portion, while the others, grown in dry soil, always show a length

of less than [o centimeters. For convenieace I chose a normal root,

with the secondary wood fully developed at a point 24 centlmeters

                                       '
                                     - '                          '                 '
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     Woody structures in above ment{oned materials :i) '

 i. The protoxylem strancls have appearecl in hvo places

     centyal cylinder. (Text fi.cr• 31 i) '

 2. A few trachelds of primary wood have been adcled to

     protoxylem strands,

 3. Several tracheids of prlmary wood have been added to

     protoxylem strands. (Text fibcr. • 3I 2)

i) During this investigation I owed intich to Jm"FREy's book and IToELr.E.,'s
though their clescriptions did not iTictade, in cletail, the root of k'Ibies7Z?'neix.

in a

both

botl}

paper
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     4• io or I2 tracheicls of primary wood having been added, two

        groups of primary wood approaching the central resin carial.

        (Text fig• 3; 3)

     S• Tlie primary wood has attainecHts highest development.

     6• A clear lnclication of the presence of the cambial layer has

        come out, which begins to g'ive rise to seconclary elements

        of wood and bast, ([I]ext fig• 3; 4-)

     7. Interrupted lines of the secondary wood have appeared along.

        both sides of the primary woocl. (Text fig. 3; S)

     S. Two-cell--layered lines of tke seconclary woocl have come in

        sight. (Text fig. 3; ())

     g• The seconclary xvoocl ln,stal<en a complete oval sln,pe it} the

        section, (Text fig• 3; 7)

    io. Several--cell--layen'ecl secondary woccl h,as been formed. (Te.xt

        fig: 3; '8)

    The apex of the g.rowifig yoot of Abies ,171i'ma is of white color,

but toivarcls the older portion it beconGes clarkey little by little, ancl

tftt last it` changes into reddish brown when the cortical layer is brol<eR

closvn.

    A sect{on, tai<en near tlie apex of the yoLing root, shows that

the central cylincler, which ta1<es up about half of the diameter of the

root, {s sharply separated from the cortex by the presence of the xvell

markecl enclodermis; ancl within that layer lies a broad encircling

pericycle wh{ch abuts inside upon the pi`irnary phloeni. The pericycle

is composed of small, nucleatecl celEs, abotit o.o3 mm in cliameter, ancl

these cells contain, 'a great quantity of starch grains when they are

old..

    In trhe pericycle tissue there at)pears much niucilag-senous fiuid'i}

                                         '

    i) The inticilage seems chiefly of pectic nature, as sotne inicrochemical tests inclicate ;

I<uthenitiin red colors it deep red ; aniiÅín })lue and congo red color it; corallin-soda react'ion

shoxys negative restilt; iodine•pn{assitun iodide gk'es it Iight yeliew cvlor; chlorine zinc iodide

gives a yellowish ljro"'n color; xantliopretein reaction, ."vllLLo.sis reaction and }.)ittret reaetion

s}io"r negatis'e result$. '
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      Fis.. 3. Diagramatic representations of the deyelopment of svoocl in a

      root of zlbz'es yfrntrr. '
      C, Central cylinder; Cr, cortex; l', pericycle; I'r, protoxylem stran(!s;

      l'. IV, priina` ry wood; R, central resin canal; S. XV, secondary wood.

   which made it easy for ix}e in fielc] observations to distinguish the fir

   roots from those of other plants.

       The epidermal or the so-caalecl piliferous layer, from which a fe"r

   root-hairs are given off, dies at an eat'Iy stage of the development,

   and its cell wall,turns a, brownish color. The cells of this layer are

   far sRaller than those of the cortex. The iniddle and int}er parts of

   the latter are composed of lar.crer cells, o.o46-o.i! rnm in diameter,

   with large intercellular spaces. Tiieir cells are provided with small

   quantities of cytoplasniic substances aRd their walls are hyaline wlien

   they are yotmg, but turn brown with age.

       As the cortical layer stands in intimate relatioi} wlth the mycor-

   rhizal development, I ineasured its width in relation to tlie diameter

   of the root iii many young roots at the same stage of clevelopfnent,

   and obtained the following results:- See table in next page!

       In a word, the larger root has a very mtich broaclei'
   cort"ex. Calculation shows that a root, which has a cliametei' of

   2.3 mm has more tlian 26 times the coi"tical volume of a root which
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              3. Xistelo.crical featuyes of mycoyyhiza.

  . A superficlal examination of the infectt"d root, with lcw-powerecl

.microscope, reveals a netx'vork of myceilum over the stirface ancl nume--

rous hypl)ae or bunclles of hyphae projecting fyom it, In external

appearance it Iool<s lil<e ai} ectotrol)hic mycorrhiza. But the mycelial

filaments not enlv attain intercellularlv to tl}e innermost celis of the

               vvcortical tissue, but also enter into the cell cavity of the cortical cells

clissolving their walls, (Text fi.cr. Lt and 5)

    In rare cases the mycelium invades the outer layer of the pericycle

tissue of.ol(il roots. In such'cases, sometimes, fruiting bodies are pro-

cluced from this portion. (Text fig. 2, A)

    The novel thln.cr about this mycorrhlza is that, in rai`e cases,

the mycelium invades the xvho,le central cylinder, and

the tlsstie may be deinolished at last. .
    Not only cloes the inycellum invade the young roots as a.bove

mentioned, but also it infects any rootiets which may come out from

the infeceed roots, and transforms them into smalier meycorrhizas. Tlie

latter are frequently congregated together into a considerable mass

cemented b.v. the mycelial filaments produced from each. (Fig. 3, l'i

II and Fig. 6, Pi. ill) As to the other l<ind of mycorrhizas of Ables

in general, see p. 6be4.-77•
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  Fig. 4• A cross seÅëtion of a mycorrhiza . Å~900•
  cause(1 l)y Canlltttrellttsyt7pccos2ts. C, cortical

  tisstie3 I, intracellular hyphae ; "'I, ftingous

  mantle; P, pericycle. Å~27o.

     The hyphae projected from the surface of the ftmgous matitle are

 hyaline, vvell branched filatnents with clump-connections, and are 3.3-

 I4ict in diarneter. In most cases, the mycelium branches abLmclantly,

turnin.cr at once in the direction of the growth of the main branch,

and then coming to lie near at)d paralle'1 to it.

    Text fig. 6 shovvs the characteristics of tlie mycelium. They are

binucleated and provided with abundant clump-connectiot}s. The clumps

appear quite constantiy in connection with the branchiag of the main

filamer}ts as well as between the branches. There are several foi'rr}s Qf
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clumps as shown

sionaliy. (Text fig.
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    Cltunp connections; 12-I3, anastoinosing hyphae.

 set free from the mantle begin to show a tendency

  mycelial strands or rhizome!'phas, even if tliey are

  leaves or stones, and much more conspicuously in

produced in most cases from the surfaces of those

          xvhich are lying slightly deeper below the

  Occasienally the network of the mycelial strancls

  r ki contact with numerous it}fected roots. Fi.cr• 4,

part of stich a networl<.

   develope further these strands enlarge, until they

  or in some cases 3 mm, in diarneter. They are

  associated filaments in cons. iderable numbers lying

 each ot•her, and surrounded by more or less densely

  which form a cortical layer,
                          '
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                 4. Microchemicalinvestigation.

    While the infected roots of Abies are so ;nuch injured by the my-

celium, the uninfected ones continue their growth without any impe-

diment. This fact made me conceive that the mycelium of Cewilharellz•ss
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77occosus is not symbiotic, but parasitic on the young roots of the Abies

m questlen.

    In order to rnake clear the nutritive relation between the root

and tlie mycelium, I made microcltemical tests upon both infected and

uninfectecl roots as has been already done by XVEyLAtvTD ('i-z) and REx-

i{AusE.N ('2o). WEyLA.N'D concludecS after his researches that the my-

corrh{zal fungi are parasite upon higher .plants, while RExHAusEN sup--

ported the view that, at any rate, they exchange their food sub-

stances.

    For my investigation, I collected a considerable number of roots,

both infected and uninfected, from one stock of fir tree. A part of

them are shown in Text fig. 7. Nurr}et-ous free-hand sections were

made in fresh condition and used fol" the test.

    As it is absolutely necessary for comparlson to select'roots in the

same stage of development, I paid much attention to the woocly struc-

ture of both sections as the basis of cotnparison.

     The microchemical methods employed and results obtained.

I• Starch:

    For the detection of starch [ used the following excltisively :-

Iodine-potassitun icdide solutivn. ,

                 Iodine i{T.                                              b
                 sfo.- potassium iodide solution ioo cc.
                '
fizfected roots, Stai'ch grains ave found iR the cells of pericycle, pitli

  ancl rays, and ,not in cortical cells.

    a. Sections cut at a portion, wiiere tei} oi` tsvelve primary tt'a-

        cheids are founcl in two groups in the central cylinder, show

        a small quantity of minute starch grains in each cell Qf the

        perlcycle. Text fig. 8; i and a.

    b. Sections cut at a portion where many primary tracheids are

        found in two groups, show a small quantity of rather small
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                                                           '
        starch grains, 3.2xs-4Å~6.6A, in e,)ch pet'icycle cell. Text

        fig. 8; 2 and b.

    c. Sectioi}s cut at a portion, where one-ceii-lay.ered secondary

        wood has developed, show rather large starch grains, 3.2Å~5.S

        -6.SÅ~i2.5/i. dispersecl in the pericycle cells. Text fig. 8; 3

        ancl c.
                           '
    d. Sections cut at a Portion where two-ceil-layered secondary

        wood has cleveloped, shosv a tolerabie number of large grains,

        8Å~ io-g•SÅ~ i3,tx, in each pericycle cell. Text fig. 8; 4 ancl cl.

    e. Sections cut far bacl< from tl}e apex of the root where iio

       serious infection kas taken place, s}}ow large starch grains,

        8-22/z in length, filling the pericycle ceils.
                                                      '
Uninfecle(l rools. They always show a vigorous g. rowth compared with

  the infected roots.

                         '    a'. Sections cut at the satne stage of clevelopment as a, show

        rather large starch grains, 6Å~6.`1-6sÅ~8.2pt, occut)ying al--

        most half the volurne of each pericycle cells. Text fig. 8;

        i and a/.

    b'. Sections cut at the same satge as b, shoxv lars,e starch grains,

        6•SÅ~7•8-{2Å~i3•3s:, filling up each pericycle ceil, Text fig.

        8; 2 and b'.

    ct. Sections cut at the same stage as c, d and e, show very

        ]ar.cre grains, 8-22pt in length, filling up each pericycle cell.

    I'n a worcl, uninfected root's surpass exceedingly the

infected ones in tl}e number as well as in the size of
their starch graiRs wl}en sections at tke same stcage of
cl evelopment ai'e compare cl.

II, Sugar.

  I. Alpha--naphtol.

    Twenty per cent alcoholic soltition of alphanaphtol xva$ pourecl on the sections and

     after the excess of solution had been sucked off ss'ith blotting paper, 2 ov .')' (h-ops

     of concentrated sulphuric acid were addtrd. Sugar colored violet to purple.
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li•ifected rool.
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Mycelium colored deep violet.

Cortex colored light violet to

Central cylinder colored violet

light purple.

to purple.
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       quantitative (lifference of starch in the infected

uninfectecl roots, compared in the same stage of develup-

    diagramatically represented. a-d, l'ericycle cells of

    infected root in fozTr stages, which are shown by
development of the central cylinder, !-4; a'-d', tliose

       root in the same stages as a--d.

Uninfecafed root. Cortex colored light violet to light purple.

                 Central cylinder colored violet to purple.

  2, A. MAyER's method.

    Saturated solution of copper sulphate was poured on sectiQns whic]i,

      were quicldy washed with water and the following mixture were

      crystallized Rochelle salt and rog. of caustic suda in iog. vLTater.

      sections were examined, 2drops of glycerin was added and they

      rnoderately.

lnfecled ltOOt.

Unixifected rooit.

Mycelium, ]ight reddish brown.

Cortex, ]ight reddish brown.

Central cylinder, reddish drown.

Cortex, light reddish brown.

Central cylinder, reddish brown.

   after a while,

added: io g. of

     When the
    were ]ieated
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                                                  '    A saturated solution of copper sulphate and caustic potash, and

FEHLiNG's solution were also employed for the test. But the method

of A. MAyER was by far the best in the present investigation.

    The quantity of sugar in the tissue of infected root
                                             'was proved to b6 aimost the same as that in ttninfec-
t' ed root.

    The reason why the myceHum turns deep violet when it is treated

with aiphanaphtol and concentrated sulphuric acid, may be that by

the treatment with a concentratecl mineral acid, the glycogen is brol<en

up into a great quantity ot hexose.

III. GIycogen. •    For the detection of glycogen) I uE'ed the follo"'ing iodine-potassium ioclide soltition :

      I s,. iodine ancl o.3 g. potassltiin lodide in 4s cc. water.

    /nfecded root. When the sections were treated with this reagent,

the fungous mantle and hyphae which were comprised in the cortical

tissue, gave a reddish brown color. The color faded on heating.

    A. Is'iscilEi<'s tannin-safranin-stainin.cr method proved to be abortive

for this investigation.

IV. Tannic substances.

  r. Potassium bichromate.

    Small pieces of fresk materials ",ere dipped in concentrated a<"ieous selution of potas-

      sitnn biclironiate for 2 days, rinsed with water, ancl free•hand.sections niade. 'i-he

      sections "'ere exaniined in glycerin. Throu{.rh this treatment t]ie tannic substances

      were clearly revealable in a brown to 'dark broxvn color.

  2. Copper acetate.

    Sinal! pieces of fresh material "'ere steeped in 7 % aqueous solution of copper acetate

      for 8 days, and freeliand sections made. Tliey "iere then placed upon the slicle,

      covered with o.s % solution of fenic acetate, rinsed "'ith water, and one or two

' drops of glycerin xyere acldeLl to them. Through this treatment tannic stibstances

      gave a l)lue to darl< blue color.

    fiifgc.fgd rool. Cells which were fiIIed witii tannic substances were

found clispersed in the tissue of the central cylinder, mostly at its
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margin and in the central portion. The peripheral tissue of the peri-

cycle was also rich in this substance.

    Uninfected rool. Tlie tannlc cells weye found dispersed in the

central cylinder as in the infected root, but the peripheral tissue con-

tained fewer of them than the infected root.

    In a word, the infected root contains much more
tannic substance in the central cylinder 't'han the
uninfected root.
V. Albuminous substances.
    In order to detect albuminous $uLstances I usecl the follexving methodis:- xanthopro-

      tein reaction, picric acid reaction, eosin reaction, and iodine-potassium iodide reac-

      tion. Ii'y these reactions I got the fol}owing resnlts:-

    .llnfecletl root. Fungous mantle contains much albuminous substance

in the mycelium. In the central cylinder it is contained exclusively

in the sieve portion and in the pericycle tissue. The cortical tissue is

very poor in protein conteRts.

    Uninfectetl rool. The quantity of albuminous substance in the

cortex and the central cylinder is almost the same as in infected root.

    In a word, though the mantle contains plenty of alburpiiious sub-

stance, there is no notlceable difference in this respect in the root

itself, whether infected or uninfected,

VI. Ammonium.
    NEssLiL"i<'s reaction. The formation of yellowish broxx'n color upon the addition o(

     .XTEssl.itLVs reagent indicates the px'esence of ammonium.

/iofecled rool. Mycelial mantle, light brown.

               Cortical tissue, no color.

             . Central cylinder, brown, peripheral tissue deeper color.

                                                             'Uftinfected root. Cortical tissue, no color.
    v
               Central cylincler, darl< brown, peripliet'al tissue much

                 darker color.

    In a word, the uninfected root shows n}uch more am-

monium in the central cylinder than the infected root.
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VII. Nitrates and Nitrltes.

    The presence of nitrates and nitrites in the inaterial was detected with diphenylamin-

      su}phuric acid : o.z g. dipl)enylamin in io cc. of concentratecl sulphtn'ic acid.

thfecte(l f.ooX. Mycelial mantle, iight blue.

               Cortical layer, light blue.

               Central cylinder, light blue.

Uninfectea rool. Coi'tical layer, deep blue.

               Central cylinder, light blue.
             tt
    The qucantity of nitrates or nitrites is certainly
greater in uninfected than in infected roots, when sec-
tions at the same stage of development are compared.
VIII. Potassium.

    In order to cletect potassitiin in the niaterials, I e:•nployeci tNlot.tsc}i's cobalt nitrite

      inethed. The procedure was as fvliows:- 2 gm. cvbalt' nitrate (I usecl it insteacl

      of cobalt nitrite), 2,s gni. soclium nitrite ancl z cc. glacia} acetic acid were dissolxred

, in 6.s cc. of water. This solution was then dilute(l tol its concentration witlx

      water. I;ree-hancl sections "'ere dipped in the veagent for 3 or 4 mintttes, and

      tlien rinsed with io% solution ef acetiÅë ac{cl. "iihen the inaterials "'ere put into

      a niixtLn'e of annnonitnn sulphide (sp. gr. o,Lj}6) ancl glycerin.

    For this investigatiGn very thin sections were used exclusively,

but the fttlly formecl clarl< precipitate obtained in each case n]acle me

hesitate to form anv conclusion as to the diCference between the in-
                 v
fected Eind uninfectecl roots as regards their potassium content. .

    The iTLycelium, cortical layer and centt`aE cyiinder of the infecteCl

roots were colored as dark as the cortical layer and the central cylin-

der of uninfected roots.

IX. Phosphate.

    I used fresh Fi<EsENius's solution for the investigation.

fnfectetl fooA Mycelium, li.crht yellow.

               Cortical tissue, no color.

               Central cylinder, yellow.

Uninfgcleel rool. Cortical tissue, no color.

               Central cylinder, yellow.
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    After the materials were rinsed with water they were treatecl ":ith 2% solution of

      pheny}hydrazine cliloride as a reducing reas,ent. The color of the materials changc(1

      to blue or dark blue. As a reducing reagent, I used also 2o% soiution of pyro-t

      gallol with tolerably good restilts.

    Frorrt this investigation, I conclucled that there is no notable

quantitative difference in the phosphor in the two l<inds of rRaterials.

X. Calcium. '
    Ilor the detection of calcium in both of the 1<incls of root in {lnestion, I used the

      iollosving reagents:

        I. 2% solution of stilphuric acicl. ,
       2. s % aqneous solution of ammonium oxalate.

       3• 595 soltition ef oxalic acid. •

       4. 2% oxalic acid sc)lution and alcohol.

       s. 3 .o•g solation ef ammonium carbonate.

    Through these ieagents I could find no qtiantitative difference in

the calcium in these two 1<inds of materials.

XL Magnesium. ij    I used o.i o/b aqueous solution of sodium-amrnonium-phosphate, as

a reagent, but I could not get any i}oticeable effect.

XII. Sulphur. '    I usecl nitroprussic sodium and baritim chloride but without result.

XIII. Iron.

    I used 2 o/o solution of potassiurn ferrocyanicle and s o/o solution

of hyclrochloric acid, but, I could not find any quantitatlve difference

in the two kinds of materials.

    The question as to whether mycorrhiza represents symbiotic associ-

ation or parasitic association has been hitherto much discussed, and

some particular evidence has been presented on both sides.

    It is however worth while in the first place to consider just what

the difference is between symbiosis and parasitism.

    By pat'asitism is usually understood a cot}dition in which one

organism obtains nourishment at tlie expence of anothey living
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organisin. Synibl()sis has been definecl as a condition in wli{ch two

organisms live in intimate relationship wit}i eacli other ii] such a way

that both are mutually benefited by the assoclation. In the case of

plants, it is usually tal<en for granted that this benefit has to clo with

obtaining food.

    The microcherr}ical investi.cration of infected and uninfected roots

proves that the former coRtain obviously less starch in the pericycle

tissue than the latter. ])ifIoi:eover, the quantlty of starch accumulated

ln the pericycle varies in proportion to the degree of fungous infection.

A root which has been invaded violently by thq fun.crus, contains onl>r

a small amount of it, while a slightly infected one contains a great

quantity of it. .Even in one and the same reot, which has been heavily

infected in some distinct area we can observe the fact that the amount

of starch diminishes locally according to the degree of infection.

    IR a word, a quantity of the starch accumulated in the pericycle

tissue is consumed l)y the infecting ftmggs.

    On the other hand, a large amount of glycogen ls found accumu-

lated in the cytoplasm of the hyphae which constitute the fungotis

mantle, intercellular mycelium and intracellular mycelial netw• orl<..

    It is quite concelvable therefore that the source of this glycogen

is, not only the alreacly formed starch, but also the carbohydrates

accumulated by the root and absorbed, in the form of sugars, by the

hyphae of the rRycorrhiza.

    The amount of ammonium salts contained in the cortical tissue

of the tminfected root always excee'ds that in the infected root.

    In the same way, the uninfected root contains more nitrates or

nltrites in the cortical tissue than the infectecl root. It seems thei`e-

fore conclusive that the mycelium absorbs even nitrogenous substances

from the root, contrary to the .creneral vlew, that the mycorrhizal

mycelium assimilates the humous nitrogen and supplies it to the

1'QOt.
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    As to potasslum, calcium ancl phosphates contents, I cotilcl not

any notab}e difference between infected aticl uninfected roots.

    In fact, to surri up, the root of Abies seems notto be

benefitecl by the association with tke inycelium of
Can•llia7'ellusyi7occos?ts. On the contrary, it is only the

fLmgus thae is benefited by the root by obtaining
sugar as a source of carbohydrates, and ammonitim
salts, nitrates or nitrites as sources of fiit'rogen. Not
oBIy from the morpholog{cal features, but also from the microchemical

behaviors, I clo not hesitat'e therefore to conclude that the

mycorrhiza on xrabies ,lf;rma caused by the myceliLnxt of
Ctxnl/garell?ts ,i7occos7xs is, contrary to FpNANi<'s idea,

not a symbiotic association, but an instance of
parasitism, just' as wtloi{o.yiN.', Fuciis, WEyLtx?.Nii) and McDouciAr.r.

have stated in many otlier cases, thou.crh at the same time it is not

inconceivable tkat a symbiotic association mi.crht result, according to

the combiRaltion of species of ftmgi as well as of roots.

     5. The mode of infection and the formatioR of mycorrhiza.

    "lrhe problem of the fungous infection of youn.cr roots has beei}

discussed by a few authors.

    IFRgxNi< ('8s) statecl that ftmgi, which cause mycorrhiza on youBg

root, are found spreacling in all layers of soil.

    MOLLi:,i< ('86) cleciared that mycorrhizal fungi ancl their

rhizomorpha-lil<e hyphal inasses acre founCl in layers of rotten leaves.

[li'hey build ca networl< in rawhumus and live$ as saprophytes upon

  .thetxi. [[-Iie roots of 1'7cor6rus, which spread in such a networl<, are

infected by the myceEiuni and transformed into mycorrhizas.

    NVhether the mycelium of Caat/iarellzts ,i9occosus caR live also as

a saprophyte on rotten }eaves for a lon.cr time, without reactin.cr on

the living root of the host plant, is not ye`t e.xpariinentaliy provecl.
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    The mycelial filaments, produced from numeroLis myeorrhiza$, fre-

quently interweave into a compact network as mentioned in the pre-

vious chapter. Young fiy-troots wh{ch have grown throu.crh it, may be

clestined to be infected and traRsformed into mycorrhizas. The fila-

ments which interweave into a network are all 'combined with tlie

living fir-roots, and no fiIanient .eq'owing free from them may occur.

This fact is proved by the following experiments:-- Ifa mother

root, which bears numerous mycorrhizas and the networl<, is cut, both

the rnycorrhizas and networl< perish. In the same way, when the

whole tree is cut down, no mushroom is produced afterwar{l$ at that

place.i)

    I hesitate, now, to delieve that this mycorrhizal fun,cr,,us lives as a

saprophyte on rotten leayes for a long time without relation to living

roots and serves for further infection.

    IRA).gK reported that a young. branchlet of Fa.crus, wl}ich has been

brought forth frQm an infected mother root, is dest{ned to be covered

by the fungous mantle whick has come tip from that of the latter. In

the case of Abies ,17niza, I observed frequently the same fact in larger

roots. Text fig. g shows a seriously infected inothei' root which bears

three infected lateral branches. (Bi-B3). Among them a branch Br,

has been covered by a ftmgous mantle only at its basal portion, and

its cortical cells have been invaded more heavily towards the mother

1`OOt.

    This fact shows clearly that it has been infected by the mycelium

whlch had extended from the fungous maRtle of the mother root.

    I) I observed an instructisre case at Kurama, A large fir tree, about 73 years old,

under which I Åëonnted 47 mtislirooms in ig23 and 32 in ig24, was cut clo"'n by the people

in the spring of ig2s. All the mycella then died, and I could gmcl no mushrooms at that

place in the fall.

                                       '
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questlon. The mycelium first

basal portion toward the apex,

clearry seen in figure 2, Pl. II.

    The figure shows

been proliferated upon the

         advances

         and

moreover
      surface

MAsul :-

     In order to studv the mode of

 further infection of the fungus, 1 eniT

ployed the glass plate method which

 was introduced by McDouGAm ('i4)•

The humus and leafmold were scrap-

 ed away from a small area until

 youngroots were uncoverecl. A glass

 plate of about iiÅ~r6 cm. size was

 then placed over these roots, pressed

 down firmly, and covered with soil

 and stone, Much care was taken
 not to leave air spaces beneath the

 glass, and then to cover it well with

 the soil; otherwise the roots would

 wither and die.

     After one year, I obtained two

 instructive results which are Lghown

 by the photograph. (Fjg. i, 2, Pl.

 II) These two figures show a pure

 white mycelial network stretching

 irregularly over the surface of yellow

 clay. Now, tl]e novel thing is that

 the mycelial network has stretched

 from the frame-work of fir roots like

 the webbed foot of a water-bird.

 These networks were found only in

 the area "'hich has been occupied

 by the young roots of the Abies in

        covering the root from the

   then expands to both sides, as is

that a' number of rhizomorphas have

.. of the soil, and one of them is
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providecl xvith a younff. carpophore at its extrernit'y. "rliese rhizonior-

phas ai'e those "rhich havÅë been given rise to by sul)terrune.an infectecl

roots..

    Besides the above-rnentioned modes of infection, the rhizomorpha-

]ike hyphal btmclle is clearly of use for further infection as ."'fCit.i.i?.{<

clescribecl.

    It is prolonged faraway frem theinfected root, as
if searching for host roots, and the lnfection may take
place when it meets with tliem.
    Recently MF.T..iN ('2tl.) has stated that the spores of the mycor-

rhizal fungi germiRate only when they meet with pl}osphaticle which

has been excreted by the livin.cr roots of host plants. In some

cases, h>rphae which have germinatecl dlrectly froni
the spores, accorcling to his iclea, may be of use for in-

fection.

    The fir-roots, which have been thus infectccl by the mycelium of

Canaf/iarellus,x7occosus may be sooner or later transformecl into mycor-

rhizas.

    A large young" root, which has been given off from aft infected

motlier root, is frequeBtly found to be an enclotrophic mycorrhiza, lcacl<-

ing a in,antle over its surface, though it is transformed, sooner or later,

into an ecto-endotrophic mycorrhiza by the graclual developiinent of

the fungous mantle. In this case the inwarcl infection
prececles the formation of the mantle as report"ed by
MC5Lmri< ('o3).

    But somet{mes the mycelium aclvances in a mass constructing a

pure white mantle, towarcl the apex of tl}e root as shown ln fiff.. 3,

Pl. III. rNF{icrotomic section of such specimens shows that tips of the

roots, which are not yet covered witli the thick mantle, are not only

bare, but also lackin.cr inwardly infected mycelia. Insuchcases,

the forniat'ion of the mantle precedes the inwa i'd infec--
tion, as described by Fi<txNi< ('8s) and McDouGtxr.r. ('i4).
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    The speecl of advancement of the fungous niantle is measurable in

the case of the Iatter, by the use of the glass-plate method.

    McDoucJAT-L ('i4) supposed that the development of the fungous

mantle of an ectotrophic mycorrhiza may tal<e place very rapidly;

probably only a day or two is needed for the formation of a complete

mantle.

    Most ectotrophic mycorrhizas 1}ave brdinarily too sn)all mantle

to be observed for this purpose. But the mycorrhiza caused by this

fungus frequently occurs iR a large size and rnoreover it is pure white

in c glor. as above meRtioned, so that it is very favourable for the iR-

vestlbcratlon.

    On July 2g,I noticed, under the glass plate, an infected root

over which a pure white mantle had aclvanced to a portion 33 mtn.

from the tip. The• root provecl to be capable of further growth as

its color had not yet tLtrned ye]low or brown. The mycellum also

showed that it had been aclvancing over the surface of the root, in

tolerable thicl<ness, toward its apex. I made then a mark upon the

glass plate w• ith a g.lass-cutter, in order to recognize the point to

which tlte mantle l}ad advanced.

    On August 27, it was sliown by measurement that the myceiium

had advancecl 2g mtn in 3o days, whi}e the root 1}ad elongated i2

mm. The mantle must 1}ave advancecl.therefore almost
one mm, on an average, in a day.
    The speed of advanceinent naturally varies chiefiy witl} the environ-

mental conditions, ancl it should be noted that the elongatlon of the

mycelinm in this case tool< during a very dry period. I-Iad there been

plenty of moisture the mycelitun would have grown more rapldly

perhaps.

                 6. The fate of the infected roots.

               '
    The growth of the young. roots of Abies .17rnza is gradually re-

tarded as the infection proqeeds, wh{le the uninfected ones grow tmin-
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terruptedly. Roots, of which the growth has entirely ceasecl, are

found to be those which have been fatally infected.

    Moreover, the roots, the growth of which suddenly diminislies iR

g.umrner, are, iR almost all cases, those which have been much invadecl

by the myceliutn. From these facts, it seems very probable that the

inhibition ofgrowth may be chiefiy owing to direct in-
jury causecl bytlie mycelial infection. The more the
infection advances, tlke moi'e the groweh is retarded.
    In order to stticly the rate of growth of both infected and normal

roots of Abies more precisely, I employed the glass plate methed al--

reacly mentioned. '    Almost every month the rate of growth was measLirecl ancl marked

with a glass-cutter on the glass plate as the root tip advanced. Some-

/reMtaeSil.it WaS iieCeSSarY tO i`eMO.Ve the glass pTate for observation in

    The experiment was made chiefly in two places at Kurama. One

place was situated in a rather clry area on a mountain side sloping to

li]xper.

 After

Exper.

 Aftor•

Expeti

 Aflei'

IH]x. per.

 Afte;-

I (July i)

3o days.

II (July 3o)

 3o days.

        tt '

fll. (tXug,r. 2g)

32 days.

IV (Oct. x)

42 dRys.

I'lace of

experrment.

r•Iount. sicle

Moimt'. side

X}'allev side
   i

"Iount. side

Valley s{de

I{ount. sicle

Valley side

rtNlttml)er 'of

roots used
in the ex-
perlments.

;

Rools Nsrhich
 had lost
the c[pacity
for grosvth.

g;

Root's which
 had still
maintained

the capacity.

il
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NLu]nber of Roots svhich l<nois whigli
I'gacc {if yoots used had lost 1]ad stil}

'expelltuen{'
.

1111 theex-- the .capac1ty tuaintainecl
-I)etllnents. for .ff1'o"•th. the .capacity.

F,:per. x'. (ts1()Kr. II)

After esr4 dtzys. T.slotmt. side 6 I 5

Valley sicle 4 I r,

Expet-. XJ•I (I:ec. 25)

After 5o clays. ).}fOIMt. skle 4• I 3

Xvr a1Ie>r side 6 s I

F-yper. VII (I?ebr. f2>

After 7o (lavs.i ?.LrOllllt. sicle 4 o 4

Vallev' slcle s o 5

Exper, VIII (Aprii22)

After 4I (IRvs." Mount. side 4 I r)

X"allevi

:

side .4 o 4

the south and covered witli Iow deciduous trees, and the other was

in htimicl soil on a valley slcle covered with large coniferous trees.

The temperature in the forrner was always higher than in the latter.

    The differeBce in the temperature and the soil moisture in these

two places may have hacl clifferent effects upon the groxvth of the
roots as shown jn the table. Ordina'riiY t"he myce1ia1 infec-

tion cloes not take place violently in roots which are
lying in huiTiid soil, as tlie myceliLim grows very feebly

in suc]] conditjons. OR the other hand it mal<es luxuri-•

ant development in rather dry soil aRd thereby it
attacl<s them violently.
    Roots, which are fi"ee ft-om mycelial infe6tion as in the ca.ge of

those on the v.;LIIey side, would show almost continuous growth with

some seasoRal fiuctuations (Pi'H'ir.FiurpN II p. 262-•3 and McDouciALr.

igi7). On the other hand the grotvth of those which have been

attacked by the inycellum gradually diminishes, unt{l they are

absolutely enfeebled and die.
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                                                           '    The mycelial development began to be raPid on the mountain

side from May or June. A considerabie number of roots in the stirface

layer of the soil were fatally infected in thls season, and about 6o--go

o/o of them are feund dying off during Juty aacl August. (Fig. 4, Pl.

    Young roots, brought from the infected mother root are always

dest'mecl to die by the immediately foliowing iRfc-ction. Text fig. g

(p. 4o) shows this clearly. Among five lateral roots, the oldest one

(BD has perislied already by the fatal infect{on of the mycelium The

second one <B2) has also been ne.arly l<IIIed. The thircl one (Br,) has

been so mtich invacled, that no furthet' elongatl'on can t'al<e place.

About two tl)irds of the xvhole lengtl} of it has been coverecl by the

fungous mantle, ancl the fatal inward infection has aiready .crone iittle

by little into its basal portion. Two young rootlet's (Bg) have peeped

otit almost slmultaneously from the surface of the fungous mantle of

the lattei: In the same way several new 1ic teral roots

may be given rise to successively fi`orn the surface of
an infected mother root, while the latter mayin turn
be killed bythe fatal infection. Sucha replacement
of new roots may continue during the summer. In the
fo11owing seasons as the iAjury done by the fungous parasltlsm dec-

reases, the roots show a rapld growtli ancl it ls just these roots which

may be heavily infectecl by '[he mycelium and produce the fruiting

bodies of Ca7ilrktirellus .19occosus in the followin.cr sLimtner.

   7. RelatloR between the diarneter ofthe infected root and the

       weight of the frulting body which is produced from it.

    In the previous cliapter I stated that the fruitin.cr bodies are

produced directly or indirectly from the infected roots of the Ables in

questlon,

    NVhen a considerable number of the infectecl roots from which

the mushrooms have been produced are examined in detail, one may
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point out a relation between the diameter of the root and the size of

the mushroom which has been produced from it, as the mushroom

seems to develope at the expense of the root. However, as the en-

vironmental conditions have much to do with the development of tl]e

mushroom, sometimes such a !-elation is not realised.

    In order to understand the relation, I measured on the one hand,

the diameter of the infected yoot of an Abies with the aid of a micro-

meter, and on the other hand I measured the weight and length of

the mu$hroom which had been I)roduced from it, and obtained the

following result :-

                            Table i.

X,X'eightofnnishroein.(g)
'rotal.

rl'hi(;l<nessof
corticallayer.

(IIIill). I-3 3-5 5-7 7-9 9-il II-I3

O+S-1.0 -6 me.
-t nt. -.

.
6

I.O-I.5 6 4 . , . . IO

I.5-2.o
.

I 3 3 2 I IO

2.o-25 t . . . . 2 2

"votal. -I2 -5 -3 -3 -2 3 28

.Table 2.

Thic}<ne$sof I.ength ofthe hiushreoin. (Cl)l)

corticalIEyer.
(lnlll). 4-S 5-6 6-7 7-8 S-•9 9-Ie

rrotal.

i

O.5-!.O -. -s mI -. v.
.

6

LO-I.5 5 2 r" 2 ' . IO

I.S•-2.0 . . . 4 3 3 ro

2.0-2.5
. . . . . 2 2

'rotal. -5 ny7 -2 m6 -3 5 28

    These tables sliew, that

be produced genei'all>r
cortical layer, and vice

(i) larger rnushrooms seem
fyom larger roots with thi
 versa, while (2) the Iength

to
c l<

of

'
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                                                            '
the mushrooms is not so intimately related with the
thickness ofthe cortex, as the length itself is concemed chiefly

with the environtnental conditions during the growth.

      II. Ecological conditions ef mushroopa production.

      1. Cantharellus floccosus does not occur in too wet soi}.

    As already mentioned, the formation of tlie niycelial masses and

the occurrence of fruiting bodies is due naturally to the existence of

living fir roots in the superficial layer of soil. But the topography and

the soil conditions play also an important role. I was able to find an

instructive case in this respect.

    On a valley side at Kurama, tltere is a large fir tree, about 4S

years olcl, in a mixed wood of Clitzmaecy?arls aiid Criyiplonzeria. To.

the somth from that tree there is a wide area of damp soil, clown tke

slope towards the west, a small stream, and up the slope a large out-

crop of chert. (Text fig. Io) The area nortli of the tree is covered

by a yough under-groxvth of shrubs. The soil there is rather thin over

the native rock. It is yellow clay in nature, mixed with pebbles and

stones of variotis size. ancl covered with a thin layer of rawhumus or

moss. Tl)ottgh the fit' roots, as I could find by digging, were wideiy

distributed in the superficial layer around that tree, the formation of

the mycelial bed ancl the occurrence of Caiit/iarelbus 71occosus, to my

astonishment, were quite restricted to the northern at'ea. I could find

neither mushrooms nor even a trace of a mycelial mass in the wet

soil.

    The superficial layer of this damp soil contains only 4S-S5 O/o of

water in summer, but the mycelium of Caiidearellzts Ji7occoszts seems not

to be a61e to spreacl weil under such conditions, thougli some other

kinds of mycorrhizas could be fotmd on the fir-roots there.

    Obliquely downwards from the tree, there was a mycellal bed

(M2), an opticai section of which aloR.cr line c-d is sliown in Text
                                       .figure ll. '
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    A considerable nurnber of fir roots

the rocl<. As the slope approaches the

creases by degrees. On the other hand,

celium decreased towards the lower

following table shows :- (See next page,

    Besides these examples, I noticed '

other places.

        fofsof1du•

Mcetl`eet

       ...f/}t2S"

     rpatf
      rr lvlZ•-'
.libe,3• .7.

  Roc,Ei.

   were found in the soil over

  stream, the soil moisture in-

  the development of the my-

 portion of the slope, as the

  )

instances of the same in several
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Amountof"'ater
inthesoiL

DeveLopmentof
themycelium.

LII.III. CLower

(Middle

(Upper

part)

part)

paTt)

56%

44%
35%

--?.+

     2. The existence of young fir-roots near the surface of the

         soil is necessary for the production of mushrooms.

    Several t{mes I have stated that the existence of the fir-root near

the surface of the soil is a most important factor for the formation of

mycelial beds as well as for the production of mushrooms.

    Roots which are lying deep in the soil are not in-
fected by the mycelium and for this reason such roots

                                      are not concerned
ew

s

   Fig !2, Cantliarellusv9ec'cosus occttrring

   a spot, which -,as exposecl to the air

   the preyious year, as a large amount
   soil was removed from there.

a path. Near the path there is a

on
in

of

large fir

with the production
of mushrooms. But
when roots x-vhich have been

imbedclecl cleep in the soil

and free from the mycelium

of Cantizarell2•is ,12Ioccos2is are

once brought near the
surface of the soil artificially

or by any othercause, those

roots can be infected by the

mycelium and produce mush-

rooms. Such cases have
been observed several times

at Kurama and in its vicinity.

    Text fig. i2 shows, in

the center of the figure, a

n]ushroom which I saw on

tree. On the isth of Oc-
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tober, ig23,a lot of soil was dug and reinoved from the path, so

that, a considerable number of the fir-roots were exposed to the air.

After a year, a mushroom was produced from that very place. On

digging up the soil below the mushroom I found numerous mycorrhizas

which had been formed duringaycar. Text fig. I3 illustrates the

condition diagramatically. -
                    '                buvatsa                                        4dufbu.
        MaslZ4v<{"{?"i.-..--.- 1
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   Text fig. i4 shows

          On digging

 root of that tree, but

       infected fir--root

                 ong
  been lifted up to the

    of the soil. The

   had been infected

mushroom just near the

     Text fig. is illu-

     this diagramati-

  The mushrooms occur

       around the fir

  a little away from

 center, and the mode

their occurrence seems

depend very much on
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 6c,m.

Iower

liable

the upper portion.

    I once found a

very mstructlve case,

in which a con-
siderable number of

mushrooms were pro-

duced during two
years (I7 in I923,

26 in lg24) only on

the lower part of
the slope, ca 4-7

meters from the
mother fir-tree, about

36 years of age.
(Text fig. i6)

   The following
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                                     the topography of

                                     the soil. When
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table shows of the examples which have been obtained in several places,
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occurring around a fir standing on a slope.

I)'ir-tree observed,

Io.N

il]

gll
g;

Upper portion
  of slope.

'l

21

Lower portion
  of s!ope.

     ll•

   On a declivity, the roots of Abies possibly come up to the super-

ficial layer of the soil more than when they are on a plane. When

there is asteep siope just near a fir-tree, then acon-
siderable number of roots appears on the surface at
thatpoint, anda well developed mycelial bed is fre-
quentlymetwith clusters offruiting bodies. Text fig.
I7 shows an example of this.
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 3. The occurrence of mushrooms shows, to a certain extent, the

  localisation of the young root in the superficial layer of the soil.
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    Not all firs produce mushrooms from their roots. For the pro-

duction of them environmental conditions must be favourable. If the

conditions are right, almost every growing root Iying in the superficial

layer of the soil is infected by the mycelium first, and then produces

rnushrpoms. Therefore one may follow, tu a certain extent, the

]ocalisation of the young roots by the occurrence of mushrooms. Text

fig. ig shows the localisation of the growing roots of a fir, about so

years of age. standing on a slope.

    In older trees the mushrooms always occur further
away from the trunk than in relatively young ones.
This fact shoxvs that in older trees the roots have extended further

than in the younger ones.

        4. Cantharellus floccosus does not form a fairy ring.

    The mushroom cannot occur apart from the infected roots of

Al7ies. The distribution of the roots in the superficial layer of soil is

however too dispersed to mal<e a compact circular mycelial bed as in

the fungi which form the fairy ring. It is only occasionally that the

fir roots come up to the surface of the soil in clusters, so as to allow

the mushrooms to occur in line or arc form as shosvn in Text fig. 2o.

Fig. 2o. ."vlushrooins occurring in line,
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                                      '
          5. Relation between the age of fir tree and the

                   occurrenee of mushrooms.

    In my field observatlons, I noticed that eanl!iarellus Ji7occosets

                                         'not occur al`otmd youllg fu'-tl'ees.

    In order to get some knowledge of the relatlon between the

of trees and mushroom procluction, I countecl, on the one hancl,

number of mushroo;ns neat' each tree, and on the other hand,

number of their annual rings by the aid of an incrementborer.

results obtained are as follows ;-

ss
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The

Acres of fir
 b  trees.

ca 73
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" 36

,, 45

" 4o

" 42
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. 67

,, 43

" 72

. 55

" 42
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 Fruiting bodies
occurring in 1923•

z

 Fruitincr boclies
occnrringto in I924-

i

o

liiii

7

    As the existence of fir roots in the superficial layer

of the soil is a necessary factor for mushroom produc-
tion, lt is quite reasonable that the olcler trees bear
more mushrooms, since they have more roots lying
superficially than the younger ones. At I<uratntrt the
production of mushrooms is restr{cted to fir trees of at ieast more than

thirty years of age.
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                 EII. Canthak'eggu$ fiecco-gus.

               1. De$cyiption of thHe fruiting body.

    C(viXtharellus 79occosus has been hitherto clescrll)ed by StxccAi'tDo

(Syll. V, 4gi), Mfv<s]iALL ancl other systematists. ']]he naushroom g.rows

in clusters or solitary on the infectecl roots of Antes ,17rma aiid perhaps

of the other species of this genus. It is abundant in fir woocls in

Japan ancl has long been noticecl by collectors and others. It is

regarcled as one of the edible mushrooms in America (MtxRs}itxLL Igi9),

but in Japan I have heard little of its being actually eaten by commori

people. .    The plants are usually 6-8cm. in height, s-3s gr. in welght, the

cap 2-7cm. in breadth, and the stem vather short and smooÅí'h. Some-

tiraes it clevelopes so enormously as to .ittain i4cm, high, and more

than loogr. in weight.' .
    The pileus is fleshy, funnel- or trunipet-shapecl and usually per-

vious to the base of the stem. 'lrhe surface of the clepressiolt is scaly

a'ncl when wet it becomes more or less muci]aginous.. The ma,rgin of

the pileus is rather thick, blunt and tisually more or less inrolled. It

is often wavy or repand in the case of a fuiiy ex'pandecl pileus. Tlie

color of the depression is rust red, thicl< rust recl, cinnamon or brown-

ish .amber yelloxv.

    All these characteristics of the pileus ave observable in noi'mally

developed mushrooms, but in open soii it freciuently takes on ca tubuiar

shape in maturity. '
    The .criils are blunt, narrow, forl<ed or anastotnosing. irregularl>r,

The color of the gllls is reddish salinot}, l)uff, gamboge yellow, }ight

cinnatnon or recldish salmon. ' •'
    The spores are falntly bro'\vnlsh in rnass, ellipticaa, 6.2--7.iÅ~I2.3

•- IS.7pt and granulated. .
    The stem is rounded or niore or less compressecl, 8-i8mcn,Å~Io

-.7.omm. in diameters, and the size of its basal portlon fs variable

                                                            'according to the mode of origin, ..
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  ' Tke tn ushroo nis pro cl uced di i'ectly fi" om an infecte cl

  root are usually providecl wit'h a base la. rtg'e in coin-
  parison 'to the upper portion of the .g.tem but those

  ori .crinating at the terinination of the inycelial strand

  do not show such a contrast.
      In the clevelopmet}t of the pileus, light is of real iinportance at

  the very initial sta.cre. '
      Accorclin.cr to Bum.iil< ('22), if the prknorcliuiifi of the fruitin.cr body

  of Pol]iporus sgitanzosas has formed the plleus already, even in ft, most

  rudimentary condition, it coRtiRues to (lcsvelope, attains a •conslclerable

  size, procluces a hymenial tube and liberates millions of spores, even

  if it is entirely shut off from the light. If however, the primorclium,

  yet devold of the trace of the pileus, clevelopes further in the clarl<, lt

  l'emains absolutely sterile.

      Iii the case of CTtuzXliarellus.17occos2ts also we can see not selclom

  the mushrooms which exist in the sterlle conclition in the darl< lnter-

  spaces of rocl<s, They are pure white in color and deviod of even a

  trace of the hymenitim, thou.crh they have already attained several

  centirneters in len.crtli. It is interesting to note, that sometimes the

  sterile fruiting body can branch in its termination, as if it represents

  only a thickeRed rhizomorpha. (Fig. i, Pl. III)

      The young fruiting bodies are prolonged usually
. until their uppei` end yeaches the li.crht, and then their
  pilel begin to cl evelope.

          2. The mode of development of the fruiting body.

     Since the appearance of BLizzARD's paper iR lgl7, the exogenous

 origin of the lamellae in some species of Agaricaceae has evoked

 considerable attention. He described it in 077zplia.lia, Cll.foaybe and

  Cditopilus. Since thea the same fact has been repot'ted in M7cena,

 I'f'IgroLl>heras and Eiitoloiiza by DouGLAs ('iS), and in Plurfeus by

  WALI<ER ('I9)•

     In Ig23, I coilectecl frtiiting bodies of Ctz7zE/iarellxxs y7oscosus in ail
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stages of development at Kurama during June and July. Tlie young

xvhite buttori and the upper portion of the ratlier elongated fruitin.cr

bodies were immediately fixecl at the place where they were collected.

    As fixlng solutlons, FL[Åí"{:HN'G's weaker solution ancl the chromo-

acetic solutlon were employecl, and both of them proved to be almost

the same. Dh]LAFri:, ll)'s haematoxylin and DouclhAs's basic fuchsin were

employecl for st'ainin.cr, b"t the latter w.as founcl to be fat' the better

for the study in question. The hyphal wall ancl its content's were

stained quite clistinctly by the Iatter ancl it proved also good for

photo.crraphy.

    .E?i'imordium of X/ee BasicliocarP. The undifferentiated basidiocarps

are slender, taperin.cr toLNrarcl the apex. 'I]hey are usually curved or

bent in various clirections. Those studied measured o.6mrn. in dia--

meter and I-2.4mm. in length. (Fig. !. Pl. IV). At thls stage of

developmene they conslst of a ho!nogenous weft of slender threacls,

measuring s, -6)et in diameter. Their general direction is almost parallel

with the axls of the young fruiting body, and no differentiation can

be found at this sta.cre of developinent. The young fruiting body in-

creases in size by the continued .crrowth and braBching of hyphae

xvhich compose the unclifferentiated basidiocarp. The youn.cr fruit{ng

body beco{nes then somewhat spindle-shapecl in longltudinal section, as

shown in fi.cr. 2, Pl. IV. The int'ersvovea hy{)hae assume .creneralJy a

Ion{itudinal direct'ion thyoughout the central portion of the fruiting

bocly, white on the surface the peripheral hyphae exhibit already a

strong inc]lnatien to turn outward.

    "]]he hyphae, whlch have diver.cred from the periphera] tissue Qf

the basidiocarp at an oblique angle of about 4.sO outward, l:)ranch a

]ittle rnore densely towai'cl the apex of the frttiting bocly.

    S.f/uclure of ti/ie stipe. The interwoven central hyphae coneinue

their groxvth upward rapiclly. At the same time the hyphae, which

}iave tui'necl outward to the perii)hery of the truiting bocly, become

more compact by branching aRcl stain much denser. (Fig. 3, Pl. IV)

Tlie cortical layer of the stipe, which i$ white or red in appearance,
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is thus formed. The layer is composed of thin filaments, 2.5-3.S,ti in

diameter, and the filaments are nelther parallel with each otl}er nor

clo they reach the same level. The subcortical I.ftyer of the stipe is

very rousrh in texture ancl is composed of thin filarnents, i.sfz in

diameter.

     XVhen the frultin.cr bocly attalns to a certain size, the central hy-

phae elon.crate less rapidl.v as compared xvith those of the periphery,

.and thus the upper en61 of the frufting body becomes as shown in

Fig- 4, Pl. IV. At thls stage of development, only the cortical layer

is founcl, in the section at both sicles of the fruiting. body, and the

hymenophore primordlum has not yet come into existence,

     ff],inenoPliore Pri7no7'diu7n, Palisaae lop,ei•, and develoP7neiil of llte

lanzellae. By continued .crrowth of the peripheral hyphae upwarcl, tlie

upper end of the fruiting body becomes concave. (Fig. s., Pl. IV) At

this stage of development the hymenophore primordium originates in

just the same way as the cortical layer formed at the peripheral

     i-growlll.cr pomt. •
     At the beripherai port{on of the upper end of the fruitifig body,

the zone of primorcliai elements organlzes a definite layer of rat-her

parallel threads which becomes rRore or less even on the surface since

the ends of the hyphae reach the samÅë ievel. A lit#le later, it thus

 results in formin.cr a compact layer ef parallel threads almost perpen-

dicular to the skirface. The hyl]}hal elements of this layer are slender,

cylindrical aRcl septate threacls, 2.s-3.3pt in cliarneter. The terminal

cells are !onger than the rest of tlte same threacl and slightly larger,

so that thcy give a mot`e or less clavate appearance to tl}e d}reads.

The cells are rich in protoplasmic coi}tents, ancl present an appearance

 of active .crrowth.

     As the f)eripheral portion of the upper end of the fruiting body

contlnues its fu{"tlier growth upward, and forms a new zone of hymeno-

phore primordium at the outer side of the growing po{nt, the central

concave portion beglns to be perforated, as showti in figure 7, Pl. IV.

 At this stage of development, the diSferentiation of the palisade layer
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appears next to the newly fornied h>,r!nenophore prknordiuin. "1'he

hyphal eleinents of the paiisacle layer are, Iil<e those of the l)ymetio-

phore primordium, s}encley, cylinclrical and septatecl, but the t'erminal

cell of the t'ln'ead becomes much largrey, 4.2-s.1""/t in cliameter, and

takes a clavate form. Fig. 6, I'1. IV shows a cross section of the layer.

    As tlie celltilar element of the pa}isade layel' increases more in

size, a gretat tens;on is producecl witl}in t"his structui`e. Z-this peripheral

tensioR is rellevecl to sorrie extent by the palisade layer itself being

thrown into folcls, but the iiiner layer becomes more sparse thereby.

(Fig. 7-ii, I'l. IV) The folc!s become very conspicuous a Iittle Iater,

ancl thus the lamellae of the Ctxn.thtzrellus.17occos?is are formed. The

cellular eletnents of the folcl consist of basldia, io/,t in diam.eter, and

paraphisis, and lacl< cy•sticlia.

    I'lle7ts, As above mentionecl, wlien the fruiting l)ody attains to a

certain size, the central hyi)hae of its upper encl stop t'heir elongation,

urhile the peripheral hyphae contlntie thek' growth further upxvarcl'3.

In this w,ay alie upper encl of the fruitin.cr body.becomes concave. [ll'he

thick border of• this $light- del)ression differetitiates into pileus. At the

sime time the hymenopkoye pri{nordiurn is organlzed at the peripheral

portion of the plit:us. (Fig. 7, Pl. IV) By continued growth and

branchin.cr of the hyphae, the pileus beg'ms to elongate oblicluel>r out-

xvarcl, fomiing a new zrme of LLhe lriymenophore prlmordintn always

laterally. In this way the further elongation of the pileus is realised,

and on the otlaer haiid the clepression becomes deeper and deeper.

The inner side of the depression is the scaled surface of the pileus.

    By the graclual elongation of the pileus, a new zone of the

hymenopiiore primordium is organizecl ; ancl the olc!er poi'tion of tlie

primorclial zone differentiates into palisade layer, and the older portion

of the latter differentiates in turn into a portion of the fold.

                   3. Food storage hyphae?
                      '
    In ig[8 I:)ouGLtxs found in the interwoven hyphae of a young
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fruiting body of ftlLll{.ai'oPliof'us 77zSniagus a ltind of hypha, rather large

in diameter and havit}g a strong affmity for stain. He describecl it as

        'a food storage hypha. I found also sucl} a hypha in the young fruit-•

                                               'ing body of Canlliai'ellus .17occoszis. '

    The hyphae are fully dernonstrated when the longitudinal hancl-

section of the fresh button are r]nounted with glyeerin-iodine or with

glycerin after beit)g colored witl} aR agueous solution of fuchsin or

eosln.

    The microchemical test with INCiLLoN's reagent, conc. nitric acid,

p{cric acid, biuret reaction and eosin, proved the content of the hyphae

Åío be of protein nature.

    They are 4.s-6.3itt in (liameter altcl more ricl}ly proviClecl with

protein substances thalt the elements of the int'erwoven hyphae. They

are long cells provided with two nuclei eacl} at their thicl< portioR

                                       and ffive rise to one or
                                            o
                                       more branches at one end

                                       er at both. (Text fisr. 2i)

                                       The branches are also

s

 .ge

a.

I;isr. 2I. Å~ 200.

yv

richly provided with proto-

plasmic substances. The

novel `thing is that they

are entirely lacl<ing in a

septum though some of
them are very long.

    As for the origin of

the. hyphae, it may be as-•

sumed t}]at they are pro-

duced occasionallv from
                '
cells provlcled with an

exceptionally layge amo-

uii't of nuti"iei}t substances.

    About the function

of these hyphae I cannot
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say much, but they probably function just as nutritive elements for

the other rapidly growing hyphae, as DouGLAs has stated.

         4. Cantharellus floccosus is a mycorrhizal fungus

            also of Abies Mayriana MIyABE et KUDO.
                                                            '
    On July 4, ig24, I found several fruiting bodies of this fungus

around a Iarge Abies uaaL7riana MiyABE et KuDo, in Nopporo, Hok-

kaido. (Fig. s, Pl. III) They were yet young, and the hymenial layer

had not been developed. But the characteristic color, size and form

` t

   dii;,• l•iilllii--•-••l•

    fig. 22. Young fruiting bodies of Canthtu•ellzts

    yifoccosits attached to the mycorrhizal roots

    Abies fiAu'riana. N'atural size.

    Besides these mycorrhizas from

    i) This place was pointed out by )ivlr. S.
same mLishroom in the previous year. I svis"a to

so kindly assisting me in this investigation during

      " were enough to deter-

         mine them as young
  . fruiting bodies of Caiz-
   •,•••,. trkarell2ts .17occosits.i)

      ttt t.. ' ,.' .•  On digging up
   '        these mushrooms, a
        fresh young mycorrhiza

       i was found immediately
       :' below each one, and in

        every case the actual

        connection between the

        mycelium or mycelial

        strand of the mushroom

        and the mycorrhiza was

        easily demonstrated.

        (Text fig. 22) These

    • mushrooms were found
   s        only in the area occupied

 .f by A• ?lfayriana in this
         district.

 which the fruiting bodies had

 IrrAr, where he had already found the
express here my gratitude to .X'Ir. IM.Ni for

 my stay in Hokkaido,
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pmlcorrthiva ofAbies .ISr7iza, S. eti Z., elc.

                              '                                 ,
other roots which had been heavily infected

 were found in the same place. (Text fig.

-

      '
b'ig. 23. I{eavily infected roots

of- Abies nfal,riana. Natural size.

They were found, as in the

layer of the soil.

    In order to demonstrate

I made a cross section of it

which was made up of
ing the cortical layer of the

a considerable number of
found scattered in it as the fi
                         b
lium extended not only in

middle lamella, but also entered

of A. 7Zrnia.
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23)

    case

     the
     with
closely interwoven hyphae,

     1`OOt.

    cortical

      crure
    betxveen

        into

   Iig. 24. A crcss section of tlie niycor-

   rhiza of t'l,i,ies ilftz7rirwtti caused by

   Cantliarelltss .77occesets. x ioo.

of Abies 77rnza, only in a superficial

internal structure of the mycorrhiza,

 a razor. A thick fungous mantle,

             was found surround-
   On the inner side of the mantle,

  cells, isolated like islands, were

 shows. (Text fig, 24) The myce-
   the cortical cells dissolving the

   the cortical cells as in the case
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      '
     In the form of mycorrhiza as well as ln the mode of production

 of mushrooms, A. ueal,riana resembles very much A. .,17rnza. More-

 over tl}e mushroom seems to occur in this district under the same

 environmental cenditions as in the vicinity of I<yoto.

          IV. Further investigation oit mycorrhiza of

             Abies fuma S. et Z.••••••Fouy types of

                 mycorrhiza and their stfucture.

     During my observation I noticed tl}at most rootlets of fis' tree, in

the upper part of soil, are ustially transfoi"med into ectotrophic mycor-

i'hizas. They are easily recognizecl by the characteristic clusters of

numerous short stubby branches, the so-called coral-branching rootlets,

or of numei'ous, k'regularly bent, abnormally elongated rootlets. VVhen

alive, they have always a brigl}t, fresh appeai'ance, even when collected

in mid-winter. '                                      '
    After detailed investigation, I could distinguish in tlie rootlets of

Abigs ,E7'ma in this locality four types of s!nall niycorrhizas, which I

may deltote as Forms A, B, C and D.'

                           i. Form A.

    These are infected !iootlets or mycorrhizas caused by Cantharollus

,77occoszts, which I have already described. They are found always'h}

loain soil, "'here the fruiting bodies of the fungus occur.

    This form is white in color when fresh. The particular

character of this form is that it is an abnormally slenderand

irregu]arly bent mycori-hiza, interwoven as shown in

Text fig. 25, A• .
    The hyphae, 3.3-i4/i in thickness, constityte a network, covering

the surface of the rootlet, and form a mantle which gives off filaments

projecting out into the suryouncling soil. Moreover, the mantle fre-

quentry gives off what may be caHed a rhizomorpha-iil<e hyphal

bundle, whlch is prolonged far out from the niycorrhiza. • .
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    The illustration

thickne:bs, but mantle-rings

surface of the rootlets.
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    The next character

small quantity of tannic

rhizas.

    From the inner
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      B, mycorrhiza Form B. Å~2.S

      very irregular: usually it is 6-ispt

     shown in Text fig. 26;s& 6, but

       parts of the niantle. (Text fig.

   mycorrhiza I frequently observed un-

  shown diagramatically in Text fig. 26;

   the mantles are not only uneven in

  more or less lacking in.the bordering

    phenomenon may, perhaps, occur at

      according to circumstances, when

 surface of the rootlet.

   mycorrhiza is that, it contains only a

      compared with the other rnycor-

  mantle, hyphae penetrate inward bet-

   extend into ot)e or two layers of the

septated into short cells, so that almost
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 by, monopodially branched
 This mycorrhiza is, generally,

 and is the largest of the four forms.

 cent solution of chromic acid or

potassium bichromate, it becomes

rhizas of Abies .,x7rma. Accordingly it

than the other three forms.

powered microscope, reveals

from the surface of it. They are

the mycorrhiza when it is young.

    Sometimes I found, besides the

fiIaments, also projecting out from

are 3-3.sfx in thickness, transversely

a network over the surface of the.

thin bundle.

    FRAxTK ('8s) reported in the

silva.fica that "Rhizomorpha-a•rtig.e '

smaller branches, are often produced

mycorrhizas. MULLEi< ('86) described

of "Rhizomorpha-ahnlichen

this mycorrhiza, I found these

        root1ets.

O. IS-O.7 mm.,

       When

     concentrated

   much

       contalns

 Superficial

numerous

   only

      mlnute

     the

      septated

    mycorrhiza,

     case of the mycorrhiza of Fagus

      Strange", which are divided into

        from the mantle of ectotrophic

       the same thing under the name

Hyphenmassen". Also in the case of
   rhizomorpha-like strands. They are

:-

 the same character of hyphae

 is observed here as in the
 mantle. (Fig. i, Pl. V.)

          2. Form B.

     A second type of mycor-

 rhiza is brown in color
 when fresh. It occurs al-

 ways in rawhumus in the
 woods, in clusters of
 numerous, short, stub-
          (Text fig. 2s, B)

    sometimes i mm in diam.,

    it is treated with one per

         aqueous solution of

darker than the other mycor-

   ' more tannic substances

   examination, with a low-

 short hyphae projecting out

wanted at the growth point of

    projectlons, long hair-]ike

mantle. The filaments, which

     and hyaline, mingle into

      or join together into a
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so-iSoA in diameter, and produced from the surfaces of the mantles.

(Text fig. 27) The bundle is divided into smaller bundles or numer--

                            ous filaments, and their terminations
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    Fig. 27. Mycorrhiza,
    which producecl rhizomorpha-
    like hyphal bundles.

  Iike bodies at
  plenty of cytoplasmic

  and mucilagenous

  which have been

  Over the surface
  ous substance which '

  The sporelike bod

      Microtomic sections

  (Text fig. 28 and

      The flasl<-shaped

  ferentiated from

  (Text fig. 2g), and

  duces a single spore-

• substances and minute

      The sharp apex,

  first, and the neck

E,. ? ,J are connected firmly with other mycor-
11Il .,i,.ii:i• ll,.il:,• rhizail,,l%.su2r,g.u.ndi".g.,'-o,tt,e,:..ke,av.e,s',,,

     t:t'll- -:-t: -"s

        't'     ,.,•• ,,, mycorrhizas are treated withan aqueous
     •:•• •      irf      t- 1' solution of ruthenium-red or iodine-
        'f      ;'      •s t' potassium iodide solution, it is proved
      --- ,•,:;, '; ,it. that the fungous mantle and the minute
      l-      1t'  , :.: •l projections contain much glycogen.
      i--; Tj
  ' •L!'fi "(, The minute projections are I2-I9pt in
      'li:.'.1 length and 2.8-7pt in width, and are

    FormB found to be unicellular, hyaline and
              flask-shaped bodies. Each of them
     Å~9•
              is provided with minute spore-
    its termination, and many of them contain
       substances while others are poor in contents

   substances are drifted oEf from the terminal pores

                       ;  perforated by the discharge of the spore-like bodies.

  of the mantle there is always suspended a mucilagen-

    colors yelloxv with iodine-potassiutn iodide solution.

  ies are found in large numbers in this substance.

         of the mycorrhiza reveal them more clearly.

                       '   Fig. 2, PL V) •
      projections are tlie hyphae which have been dif-

 the fiIaments of the outermost layer of the mantle

    show themseives to be organs, each of which pro-

     like body. They contain plenty of protoplasmic

       granules. (Fig. s, a-j, ?l. V)

      which is more rich in contents, is rounded off

    begins to constrict and then differentiate into a
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        Fig. 28. A cross section of
        mycorrhiza B. xca 8oo.

spore-like body, (a-e) This spore-lil<e

attains its full growth, leaving a '

organ. Af[er the discharge is over

to flow out of the pore. (Text fig. 2g

spore-like bodies are spheroidal or oval

(Fig. s, k, Pr. V) It is a question,

of germination and serve for further

    In MAGN'us's wall-mapi) appears

from the surface of the mycorrhiza of

it "Absorptionshyphe''. But in

Form B, the projection is,
morphological sense, not an "
the organ which produces the
    Hitherto, many of the fuiigi of

believed to be higher basidiomycetes,

spore-lil<e body which is produced

    The fungous mantle is very thick,

    I) In NEc.EL<'s Biologie der l)fianzen. Igl3,

wall-map.

-

Fig. 2g, Outermost layer c)f

fungous mantle uf mycor-
rhiza, For;n B, shoss-itig. Iive

pt'ojectlons. Å~!Soo.

     body discharges itself when it

minute pore at the ending of the

   the cytoplasmic substances seem

     and Fig. s, 1-m, Pl. V) The

     in shape, I-I.5pt in diameter.

   whether these bodies are capable

  infection,

    a similar projection projected

    Pinzis silveslris, and he names

   the case of mycorrhiza
though resembling it in the
    Absorptionshyphe" but
    spore-iike body.
 ectotrophic mycorrhizas have been

    and little is known about this

directly from the mycorrhiza.

    i3-49# in thickness, and some-

   P. 474, there is an illustration of MAGNus's



 tlmes

.than

 while

  A SIz•tdy of llie 0lycorrliien

it is divided into two layers.

the inner, and composed

 the inner one is made

   Fig. 3o. Intracellular hyphae
   of a cortical cells. Å~!soo.

very much lil<e endotrophic filaments.

    DeveloPinenl of llie fan.aoits

Form B, it is not so ditficult

as in the case of the mycorrhiza

I found a lot of good specimens

gitudinal sections from some

32.

     of Abies 77rma, S. et Z., elc. 6g

      The outer layer is always thinner

  of larger filaments, 3-4pt in thicl<ness,

tip of filaments of 2-3A in thickness.

      The fungous filaments, which
  penetrate into the cortical layer of the

  root, are minutely septated and form

  the so-called HARTiG's network. The

  next characteristic of this mycorrhiza

  is that the filaments, which extend in

  between the root cells, enter occasional-

  ly into the cell cavities, and appear

         (Text fig. 3o)

  fnanlle. In the case of mycorrhiza

to obtain specimens in its early stages,

  of 7filia a7nericaiza. (McDouGALL I9I4)

    on the first of October,, ig23. Lon-

of them are shown in Text fig. 3i and
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growth

      Fig.
     has

is clearly

 advances
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3I. Apex of a young mycorrhiza of which mantle
not yet been completed. Form B. xioo.

shown, that in the developing mantle the mycelial

 toward the tip of the root along its surface, as
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                                                     .McDouGALL has stated. The same fact was also observed in mycor-

rhiza Form C which will be mentioned in the next section.

    The marginal growth of the mantle along each side is not always

uniform, so that its final closing point can more or less deviate fi-om

the tip of the rootlet. Toward the margin of the mantle, almost al!

the hyphae are arranged nearly parallel to the advancing direction.

They are provided with a large amount of protoplasmic content,

showing the capacity for further growth. Those which constitute the

innermost layer of the fungous mantle have also rich cQntents. They

elongate inwards rapidly, penetrating into the cortical layer by dis-

solving out the middle-lamella. The cells of the outermost layer of

the cortex are thereby crowded apart first by the penetrating fila-

rnents, more or less sirnultaneously with the advance of the fungous

mantle, (Text fig• 32)
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                 Fig. 32. Marginal portion of the ads+aneincT

                 mantle, Form B. Å~5IO.

    The formation of HARTiG's network, between the cells of the cor-
                                          'tical tissue, clearly tal<es place at a point a little bacl< of the margin.

The mycelial filaments which constitute it increase-in number and the

cortical cells are thereby isolated from each other and crowded into

filamentous bodies or cut up into slender pieces as shown in the Text

fig. 3r). On the other hand the hyphae perietrate deep' er inwards

until the>r reach the endodermis.
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                  Fig. 33. 01der portion of the fungous
                  mantle, Form B. xsio,

    Thus the fungous mantle becomes thicker little by
littleby the inward addition ofthe element, though
in the case of the larger rnycorrhiza caused by Can--
lliarellus,17occos2ts the thicl<ening of the mantle tal<es

p1aceby outward addition. ,The cells isolated first are seen

as islands in the outer Iaygr of such a thic! mantle.

    It has been, hitherto, a problem whether the mantle or the lichen

structure is first formed on the rootlet by the infection. FRANK stated

that an ectotrophic rnycorrhiza is produced by a fungous filament

applying itself to the side of a rootlet, and then branching and spread-

ing until it c6vers the whole rootlet. He evidently believed that the

mantle of fungous tissue is put on first, and that the formation of the

iichen structure within the rootlet is a secondary process. M6LLER, on

the other hand, 'discussing the mycorrhiza of Picea, reports that infec-

tion starts in the root tip, and that the lichen structure within the

root is formed first, and the mantle put on later. McDouGALL agreed

with FRANK and positively denied M6LLER's statement. In a word,

there are two different ideas about the formation of the ectotrophic

mycorrhiza.

   In the case of the mycorrhiza Form B, a well developed

.
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mantle begins to send off invading hyphae into the
cortical tissue and form alichen structure afterthe
mantle has advanced rather far, though the cells of its
outermost layer are, sometimes, isolated lil<e islands in the mantle

more or less simultaneously with its advance. That is to say, the

formation of the fungous rnantle here precedes that of
  .the lichen structure.

                         3• Form C.
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       Fig• 34•
       Form C.

ous and loncr
          o
over rhizomorpha-lik

intimately with

be important

fungi of nevvly

rhiza always
elongate alon
tion, as if it

  Ifycorrhiza

    Å~ 2•5

and construct

      e
  it. The

m connectlon
   elongated

     produces
    g the
searching

. i :rir,10i.iP•:'Z/i;itl.p.g,l'lh:,:E,,o.•l/9,og•8crg

     . It is bright yellow in
       . color, when young and
    '  •'. fresh, but changes to
        '     . brown or dark in age. A

i.'''
../Xl,/I'i,$,'Sa,l:,li.lxMg,ew,1eeh,,,'IIilly,hoF,1dii,I•:'

           it, although at a later stage, the

           projectin.cr fiIaments become numer-

    a network over the surface of it. More--

hyphal bundles are aTways found connected

  occurrence of such a bundle of hyphae may

 ' with the further infection by mycorrhizal

    rootlets of the host. An old mycor-

        a bundle of filaments which
  mother root or in any other direc-•
for the host. They are yellow in color, o.is
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        Fig, 35•
        attached to

a small mass of

& D) If, however,

completed young

bundle expands all

(B & B') When the
may dry up as shown

    In order to see

tomlc sectlons were
chromoacetic fixincr
                b
For staining, the

('i8) was employed.

the mantle and

the host cells, were

    The fun.dous

consist of hyphae

rhizas bear

outer, by the '
which is colored
chymatous tissue.

  Rlilzomorpha-like

   mycorrhizal root,

  mycelial out-growth

    they come

   mycorrhiza

    over the

      bundle

       in the

     the internal

       prepared.

     solution,

   tannic acid-fuchsin

      By this

HARTIG's network

     colored

   inantle is

    I.4--I•7pt

mantles divid

   exlstence
     deeper
       (Fig.

uaycorrliisa of Abies 77r7na, S. el Z., elc. 73

               '                                        -                           -o.22 mm. In
                           thickness, and

                           send off branches
 :t:"

                        ' as described by
•: ,/J• ii'` ,.,,./jr,.:,,r;:: 'l'.i./t•:,'i-i,L"E'c "r-'r:' '-1';/"i'1:';i;' "-f Ffi {i. i<.A //iis (Text

.,,li 'ii"':'"ri'i"i//'i'il':"fii'il'l•li,,l.'"''"'`i'iii`"'T'; :ia.zcli/lli2,:sggfgtA]i

                           contact with the

                           surface of a ra--
       hyphal bundle ther old rOot Of
       Form           C. Å~9•
                           Abies.77rina, only

            ' is formed along that point. (A

       in contact with young rootlets, or with

       mantles, the diffused mycelium of the

     surface until a nesiv mantle is completed.

      does not find a root of Abies finna, it

      figure. (C)

         structure of the mycorrhiza, micro-

          Fresh materials were .fixed with

      dehydrated and imbedded in paraffn.

             method introduced by DouGLAs

      staining the filaments which constitute

         and the cell-walls and the nuclei of

    a beautiful red.

     found to be i4-2g,a in thickness and to

     in diameter. Most of the mycor-
        ed into two layers, inner and

        of an interposed thin layer
      than the hyphal pseudoparen-
     3, Pl. V)
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    Sometimes I observed, besides the two-layered mantle, a one-or

three-layered one, as shown in Text fig. 36. In the three-Iayered

mantle tsvo interstitial layers can be distin.cruished which divide the

thick mantle-complex into three almost equal parts, while in the one-

layered one no such interstice is found apd the mantle itself is only

one third the thickness of the former. It is quite clear tbat each fo

these layers is formed independently in different periods successively

over the surface of the root or over the preexisting mantle, whereby

the innermost is the older. Such an overlapping of mantles is, so far

as I am aware, quite new to our knowledge, and it is very interesting

                                            to see that, on the

   . part of new mantles,     " ' ' ' there is no great dis--
  x"i,Slk ' X'' 7.tfl}}. '' t.i"hC.ttihO.n,t,l,ad,e.,f i. Ig

                          '                            '                              '
,ixix.ll•11i,),itrI,

111illili

iiliili71i

l",,

   Fig. 36.
   mycorrhiza

       v,

A longitudinal section

 Form C.
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be covered is a root or

an already formed man-

tle.

    It seems very pro-

bable that some sub--

stances which cause the

overlapping growth of

mycelium are excreted

from the surface direct-

ly from the root or
indirectly through the

mantles.

    The fungous infec--

tion usually takes place

not at the tip ofthe

root, but a little back

from it. •

    The fungous man-
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tle, certainly made first at t'hat p.ftrt of the young root xvhere the

         tinfection has talx'en place, seems mostl>r t'o spreacl and aclvance along

the $ut'face of the root towarcl the apex of it.

    IR the same xva>7, seconc]ary or t'ertiary inantles, niust advance

also ln the samL e directioii over the olcler oiies.

    The structure, the thickness and the staining reaction of the hy-

phae of each layer are all the saaie. It may be cencluded, therefore,

that these layers are formed by the same specles of mycorrhizal

fungus in clifferent perlods. I could not hitherto meet with cases of •

the mycelia of different fungi lapping over each other, thou.crh it seems

not impossible.

    Fungous hyphae penetrate interceHttlarly and form the so-callecl

I-IAR'ric,'s netx4rorl<, so that the cells of the cortical tissue of the root

are oftefi separated from each other isolated as is]ands far out in the

fultgous mantle, as shown in Fig. 3, Pi. V. The hyphae in the
I-IAR'ric;'s networl< are almost the same in tblcl<ness as those of the

mantle. ?rotoplasmic mernbranes of the cortical cells are separatecl

from the walls and torn off into pieces of irregular forms.

    Nttclei still exist.ing in the cells are ininutely gratiulated ancl seem

to have been lost their vitality.

                         4• Form D.

    A fourth type found in Ables -77rnia, is brownisl} in c61or when

fresh. In microtomic section some parts are much distinguished from

the other forms describad above. T13e structuraI difference is
      tt    'concerned principally with the ftmgous mantles.
    The mantle, which consists of a pseudoparenchymatous tl'ssue, is

clivided into txvo different" layers. The outer layer is macle up of

easily distin.cruishable filaments, while the intier one is composed of

almost undlstit}.cruishable fiIaments.

    i"he filaments of the former are 2.8-7.ol!t in diameter, and the

walls of them are stained violet xvith DELtxruELD's haematoxylin.

    They run alniost longitudinally and some are given off from the
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stirface of the mantle. The filaments of the latter are 3-iog in thicl<-

ness and irregulayly m{Rglecl with each other. Tlieir eell walls are

thlntier than those of the fermer'and are not colored witl} the sanae

sta{ning dye. The inner layer is alsvays mLich thicl<er than the outer.

    There are rapidly elongated root cells, but tlie outer!nost cells of

the root are crowcled apart by the fungus until sorne of them are

isolated as islands far out in the fungous mantle. The fungus penetra--

tes nearly to the central cylinder so tkat neariy a!1 of the corticai

cells are entirely separated froni each other. The fiIaments, which

consist of the so-caHecl IrmIAivriG's networi<, are mlnutely septated and

are I.4-3pt in cliameter. (Fig. 4, fl. V)

    So mucl) for the m>'cort'hizas I have observed in Abies 7flr7na. It

is often reportecl, that one l<incl of tree has many kincls of fungi as

its mycorrhiza. NoAi< ('8g), for example, reported that (;iastar

77nebJ'iczl7ts and /1,o,'ai'ic2ts lerre2ts cause niycorrhizas on f)inus, Giaster

.7finbf'iagus ancl Cortiiiicirlus callisle?Ls on Picea,' and A.craric?gs lgrreus
 '

and CoiVinaf'ius caereilescetice Sci" ori Fa.azts sil"uaXicdi.

    According to Pi:,2rN'!"Tc;rroiT ('o5) Cof'lliiai.iits atid 1?Luss2tla evzelica

caLise mycorrhizas on recl-oak and 6'olelits sPe(Jiosus and Triclioina btans-

77iulaiis Pi<. on tlie root of blacl<-oal<. IMcDouGALL Ci4) reported that

Cortiinai'ius and Boletits cause different ectotrophic mycorrhizas, brown

and white, on Belula. Moreover he deEcribed three 1<inds of mycor-

rhlzas on CarLlia o"u(xtdx, and four on 0.vuerciis alba. MELi! ('2I--'23),

                                                              iisolated three clifferent fungi from ectotrophic mycorrhizas of Pin?es

silveslris, and asserted by what he called "Synthesenversuehe " that

eight dit:ferent fungi can cause mycorrhizas on l)'edeela.

    In the case of Ables77r7na also tke four forms of mycorrhizas

described above may be caused by four different fungi, and among

them, Form A is the myceiium of Cranlliarellus yi7occosus.
        i
    As I have been unable to find any ft`uiting bodies in these mycor-
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rhizas other than C(mthaf'ellus, I can not identify them specifically by

name.

                           Summayy.

i. Ca7illiarell2ts yi7occos?ts causes a naycorrhiza on tl}e roots of Abies

   .17rma S. et Z.

2. Fruiting bod{es of Crantliarelltis.17occosus originate (i) directly on

   the infected root of /ll?les .17riiia, (2) at the term{nation of the

   mycelial strands clerivecl from the infectecl roots, (3) on a mycelial

    networl< interwoveii by the hyphae projected fi'om numei`ous small

   mycorrhizas, and rarely (4) as a side branch of an old fruiting

    body.

3. The mycerrhizal reot caused by Ccuidldarellzds y7occoszds has not only

   a fuRgous mantle and I-Itxi<'llG's network but always intracellular

    hypl}ae. •
4. The fungous infectioft on youn.cr roots is, perhaF)s, causecl not only

   by the mycelial filafnents which have come from the spores, but'

   also by the fnycelial fila, ments and mycelial strands, both of which

    have been given off from the preexisting mycorrhiza. XVhen the

   young roots branch off from the infected mother root, they inay

   be infected directty by the mycelium of the mantle.

s. The rate of growth of tlie main Iateral roots of Able?s ,Erma, which

   I measured by the glass-plate methocl of McDouGtxLL, is climinished

   by the fungous infection. In summer a coRsiderable number of

   tkem are killed by fatal infection of CaiiXliarellzts 17occosus.

6. The microchemical investigation of both infected and uninfected

   roots shows the following resuits:

    i. The quautity of starch accumulated ln the pericycle tissue is

       dimini$hed by the infection of the fungus.

   2. The amotmt ofammoRium salts contalned in the cortical tissue

       of the uninfected root always surpasses that in the same tissue

       of the infected root. •
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3. The uninfected root contains more nitrates or iiitrites in the

   cortical tissue than the infected root.

   It is obvious that these substances are used up by the infect-

 jng mycelimm. Only the fun.crus seems to be benefited by the

 rcot, obtaining sugar as a source of glycogen,, and ammonium

 salts, nitrates or nitrites as sources of n{trogen.

   In a word, the mycorrhiza, caused by Canlrkarellzts 77occosus, is

 not a symbiotic association, but an instance of parasitism of the

 fungus oll t}le lioot.

 Generally the larger fruiting boclies are produced from the larger

 infected roots, and on the contrary smaller ones are formecl from

 the srnaller roots.

 The fruitlng bodies do not occur uncler or near young fir trees,

 on account of the depth of the roots in the soil.

 Canlliarellus .IZoccoszts does not occur in damp soil.

 ['he existence of young fir-roots in the superficial layer of the

 soil is an important factor for the product{on of Ca7itiliarellzis

yZobcosus.

 The occurrence of Caiitilau'ellzts .17occosus indicates, to a certa{n

 extent, the localisation of the growing roots of Ablgs fo'rifia iti

 tl3e superfieial layer of the soil.

 Development of Caiidea7z'llus ,7Zoccos2ts.

 (i) The priniorclit}m of the basicliocarp is a minute body which

     is made ep of jnterwoven homo.aseneous hyphae.

 (2) As the first step of developmei}t, the cortical layer of the

     stipe cliffeyentiates.

 (3) XVhen the fruitlng body attains a certaiii size, the central

     hyphae begin to elongate less rapidly,'whiie tiie peripheral

     hyphae continue their growth further upwards.

 (4) In the peripheral portion of the upper eftd of the fruiting
'

     body the primordia of both plleus and 1iymenophore appear

     almost simultaneously.
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    (S) The hymenophoa'e primordium originates exogeneously.

i3. The mycorrhlza of Abies .lfivna is caused not only by Cant/iarellzgs

    y?9occosus, but also by some other l<inds of ftm.cri. I have been

    able to distinguish 4 forms in all. Ofthem, the Ifo'rm B, an

    ectots'ophic mycorrhiza that produces basi{ilia-lil<e projections from

    which spore-lil<e bodies at"e discharged, is a particuiar one whicli

    is nesv to our l<nowledge.
                                                             'i4. In most cases, the fungous inantie of the mycorrhiza in A,61es

    77r7na aclvaRces, from the commencetnetit in tolerable tliickness

    toward the apex, along the.surface of the youn.cr roo. t.

is. In the case of the rnycorrhiza Forin B, the formation of tlie

    fungous mantle always precedes tl)at of the lichen structure, but

    in the case of Forni A (Cantirkcu'ellus y77occosus) sometimes the lat-•

    ter precedes the former.

i6. Craiilhanfellus ,ffoccosus is a mycorrhizal fungus also of Abies IJIaLy-

    riana INtllyABE et KvDo,

    In coi)ciusion I wisliL to express

su.crgestions to Professor K. Koriba,

was undertaken.

                Botatiical Institute,

 sincere thanl<s for many ' helpful

under whose clirection this sttidy

Department of Science,

 Iml)erial University of Kyoto.
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                     Explanatlon of plates.

                              '
                            I'late II.

     An effect of tlie glass-plate niethe(1. )isl!ear die rigl)t encl of the iigure appears

     a young root which iias been lieavily infected by mycelitim. Iln the cent/ral part

     of the tlgure there appears a consideral)le ntunber of myceiial strands "'hich have

     been given ris'e to by the tmclerlyinsv mycorrhizi.l reots'. LN"ear tlie {ower corner

     of tlie left side is seen a bLind]e xvhich is provided with a button at its

     tertnination, Å~ 1.

     An effect of the glass-plate methocl. I]ure white mycelitun has been forined

     along the young fir roots. Å~I.

     "SL'oung roots of xfll?ies 12iJma whicli h.kve been I]eavily infected by inycelitim of

     Cantltaf•ellits.i7odcostts. xl•

     Young roots ofAlve'esyZivna xvhich have been lcillecl by the infecting fungus. Å~i.

a-c. Cantfttu•ellttsy{loecosits occurring at the end of lonsf mycelial stx'and. Å~i.

     A cross section of a heasrily infected root, showing a mycelial mantle in dark

     bordering ring; and also siiosving cells of cortex fi11ed tip xxTith mycelium in

     darl< spots.
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                      Plate III.

An abnormal fruiting body of Cantltarellusy7oeeostts, wliich beais several youns.

btittons on its upper end. Å~1.5

Four yotmg fruiting bodies have been pretlucecl as side branches from the lower

portion of an old fruiting body.

A young root which has been infected by inycelium of Canthai•allttsy7occvstts.

beveral frtiiting 1)odies 1iave been produced on the inycorrl)izai roc)t. The

myceliuni is advancing, in a branehed body, along the root towarcl its apex.

Å~I•S

Anastomosing mycelial strands. Å~3.S

Four yoting frttiting bodies of Cantliarelltts y7ocdostts prodticed from the

mycorrhizal roots of Abies Mayriana.

Several fruiting boclies occurring on a mycelial mass coniposecl ofa considerable

number of the small mycorrhizas. Å~1.

Several yotmg frtiiting bodies have been produced directly from the surface of

the mycorrhizal reot. xl.

A young fruiting bocly produÅëed at the junction of two rhizomorphas. Å~J.

                       Plate IV,

A•Iedian longitudinal section of very young fruiting bocly in which no

dit\erentiation has been tal<en place. Å~Is.

I{edian longitudinal sectien of the button, sho"'ing slight clill'erentiation of the

cortical layer. Å~iS•

Median longitudinal section of an elongated frtiiting body, showing well

developed cortical la,yer. xis.

iNIedian longitudinal section of very clongated fruiting l)ocly, which sliows plain

apex. XIS•

An older stage, ",hich sliows the clifferentiation of the hymenial priniordittm

and the primordium of pileus. ><I5.

Cross section of the fruiting body showing palisade layer in dark border. Å~ Is.

Median longitudinal section of much advanced stage, shoxving a s]ight depression

at the upper end. ><is.

Sho"'s ]nore advancecl stag•e tlian l?ig• 7. xi5. -
Cross sectien of an olcl fruiting body, showing several folds of hy]nenial iayer.

Å~15•

Median sectiQn of piletts, showing well mar!s'ed hymenial layer. Å~is.

                       Plate V.

A Åëross section of mycorrhiza, Form .A. Å~868.
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A lengitudina} section of mycorrhiza! Form B. Å~867.

A longitudinal sectfen of mycorrhiza, Form C. Å~867.

A cress section of mycorrhiza, r?orm D.' Å~867.

Mycorrhiza Form B. K, spore-lil<e bodiesi; a-j,,several

the body; l•-m, old prujections whicb have discharged

stages of development of

the boclies. ' ~Isoo:
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